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Blessings on the graduate
With thy lordly meln and gait
With thy condecending smila
Beaming on us all the while
Blessings on thy learned pate I

Would I were a graduate
Cheerily then oh graduate
Buy thy patent slices orate
Quarrel and grumble while ye may
Joys like these must end some day
All too soon you must subside
From your dignity and pride
That we may step into your shoes
Trusting that you will excuse
Phrases Webster cant translate

Under Graduate
Leroy Sawyer of the 11th grade was

absent last Tuesday

The 11th grade now display their
class colors and we suppose from the
looks that they are settled not the
grade but the colors

Miss Maud folks of Crookston for-

merly

¬

a student in our schools visited
Elsie Sherman Thursday and accomp- -

anied us to Ft Niobrara

The 11th grade and Mrs Watson
last Wednesday joined the physics class

in experimenting with the new elec-

tric
¬

appaiatus j ust received

Last Tuesday we received our report
cards with grades for the preceeding
term The great majority found them
to be a decided improvement upon
those of the spring fever term

Misses Alma Carlson and Eva Hard¬

en visited with us Monday afternoon
- The former has just completed a most

successful term of teaching in Cody
the latter has just returned from at-

tending
¬

business college in Omaha

Mrs Easom of Morse Bluffs mother
of Miss Mary Easom accompanied by
lier little granddaughter Agnes has
been visiting with her daughter during
the week and last Monday paid calls to
the different departments of the school

Those of the 10th grade who some
time ago wished their Roman History
class to recite in the high school room
have found an argument the effects of

the study on the 8th grade yes for in
the last examination most of them con-

fidently
¬

slated that tne liver secretes
Gaul

The high school and 8th grade ac
companied by Rev Cumbow and Mrs
Watson the teachers and several ex
schoolmates went to the fort the morn-

ing
¬

of the 20th to pay respects to the
memory of Carl Irwin It was much
regretted that but three members of the
bereaved class the Misses Stinard and
Miss Simpsou were able to be prese nt

The 9th grade literature class had
another debate Friday on the topic ed

-- That-the white man has had a
good influence over the Indian Agatha
Shaughnessy and Alice Gaskill support
ing the affirmative and Floyd Petty
crew and Dela Thorn the negative
The subject was carefully and intelli
gently discussed and the negative ap ¬

proved by the judges so we heard from
the 11th grade who attended

Heres one on the 9th grade
While several members of that grade
wereout botanizing recently looking
downward from the bridge which spans
the dam they saw what looked like a
square patch of smooth bright green
vegetation All hastened down the hill
at break neck speed filled with the hope
of obtaining a new aud rare specimen
But alas what was their chagrin when
on arriving at the spot they found that
the beautiful green patch was only the
town reservoir and saying only it
might have been they slowly climbed
the hill again

Kennedy-- Jfeirs
A fine ram fell here Sunday eyening

Alex Avers is visiting relati ves at
Brownlee this week

Air LJeekley was quite siplcjast Fri ¬

day night but was better Saturday

J- - X Steadman was down and re
paired for Mr McCoy last Saturday

Mr Dunham went to Lonp c ounty
last week and will be gone eaveral days

Mr Pearcy ordered a new mill fort
o a uee wnicn arrived one day last
week

Mr McCoy came out from town
rather late one night last week wonder
if he saw any snakes on the way
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MONAHAN
Postoffice address

Hyannis Noll
Both on
left side
some stocks
branded C lefTsnoul
der A left hip also
NNX anywhere
on left side also
C A left side
Range bend Middle
Loup

E E AND H E WOODRUFF

bm-y BTsi 9

W STANSBIE

Postoffice address
BvannlsNeb

On left hip auc left
side Also
on left hip
aud left side
Horses same

m
brands on

Range miles
north of

Peter

Brothers

Gordon Nebraska
Range miles north
of

iffy

J
Postoffice

Neb
on right side bor-
es

¬

same on right

nge six miles
Moth

Lake prec

IKinHMnrinn

s
head ¬

near

n left thigh

branded
same cut also
some
U on left hip

HEATH

C E

v fr

of
in

H BUCK

Rosebud
Range of An-

telope St Marys
mission

Horses branded

Wm

B J

Cattle

C H Little

j- - - iTt1M1 iiiii jiiTo

l H

Modcrftto cuprjsj

Postoffice address
Cody Nebraska

On left
side Hor-
ses left
shoulder

Range north
Cutcomb Lake

GENTRY ABBOTT

shoulders

Hyannis

Hyannis

northwest

Postoffice address
Hyannis Nob

On left hip and left
side Also stock

branded
on left Bide

and
S on right
shoulder also right
hip and left side
Range Mothe jLake

E AND D 0 BAUGH

23

14

G
address

shoulder

er

as
branded

reversed

lHbfeUl

Ylondray

S

Left side Left car

VB
Range Little White

River at moith of
Uedar Creek

Hutt

Gordon
7H UTJ

1 J rBwl

Wright

A

D

Valentine Nebr
Brand regiBtered

No 374
Brand anywhere

on right side

COOLEY

Rosebud

jropped
branded

ffeMMF8faw

Postoffice address
Hyannis Neb

Branded on leit side
Range eighteen miles
north of Hyannis

Charles C Tackett

p

Hv

Wallingford
KennedyNeb

Bordeaux

D

ill

O Address
Rosebud SD

Brand Same as
cut on both sides
of cattle

Range Little
White River

J R

w

ttimMi i

Merjjman Nebr

On either side
norses same on

hip Also 85 u

Range Lake Creek
SD
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Henry Fliniaux Simeon Nebraska

Brand Registered
No 810 Quarter
Circle Club

Cattle branded
on left hip Some
without quarter
circle

Horses brand-
ed

¬

on left shoul
der V

R M Faddis Co
Postoffice address Valentine or Kenne

J P GARDINER
F03touice address ag

Cody Nebraska tpjj
left side of cat-

tle
¬

horses O right
arm

Range north and
south of Niobrara

Riverl2 miles south
west of

Charles Richards

Merriman Neb

I i

Charlotte
Merriman Neb

Left side or hip

Range north o I

Kennedy Nebr

Cattle branded
same as cut

Horses
shoulder

left

Range Mouth
of Boardman

Cod v Nfihr
Cattle branded

anywhere some
wi tli under-
neath

¬

the brand
Horses on BBS
left shoul- - jgjg
der kmm

Range Little
WJiite River and
mouth of Cedar
Creek S D- -

Vlandry

DeCory

W oxdI

Postoffice address
Jferriman Neb

On hip of
horses same left
shoulder
Range between Bear
Creejtand
Rjyer 9 mI southeast
of ijferrimag

Rosebud S D

Cattle branded
same as cut or on
hip

Range Blank
Pipe Creek

ii

Cattle branded
same as cut

On

Cody

Some
left

Some
leftside
hip

ssZi

GOURLEY

Bray

branded

m

IHlSdmH

Ppstofiice address
Rushville Neb

left hip also
50 left side

norses
should- -

D

on

on
or

D N

On
O on

yCCR

F SLmidt

E Boyill

Ferry Parker

hit

CHAS

cattle

thigh

-d left
Maa er

Range Cedar Lake

Rose jud S D

Cattle brauded on
or hip

same as cue
uorse brand

same on the left
shoulder

Rosebud S D

Same as cut
or wit bar under
S right ear slit
and tifulapped

Horses branded
same on left hip

S si

Mfe CZrff frZ7siJZi fzzZJ7ilJ

Vetal

Rosebud S D

Niobrara

Some branded I D
417 on left side

Horses JD on left

Range in Meyer Co
on Antelope Creek

S NICHOLS

HBwclJll w3Wf

Reuben Quick Eeai

leftthigli

John

RQB 1

Hiffli Gra ile JB uiltt
X havp a my ranch 20 miles south

of Valentine in Dewev Jilr nrp itif
j 8 high srrade Henor4 PSlfe Vb andthree years old and three heacl pf Iffl
I blood Galloways which I will sell
caeap These bulls are all first classand were raised on my ranch

W G Ballard
YVoodlake Nebr

-

bearing any of these brands

Morey Hewett
Gordon Nebr

Brand registered
2292 On left hip
of cattle Horse3
same left should-
er

¬

also 940leftside
Range Soutli of
Snake 35 miles
se of Gordon

Hi VT

i

Two miles east of
in Cherry

county
Cattle branded 00

on left hip on right
hip and on right side
with 3 iuch letter

Wm Mgr
Neb

2i
Shadbolt Fleishman

Hervey Ranch

Crookston
Nebraska

Cavanaugh
Crookston

F

FD

XM lif

W

George Damon

BSD

PasteurWS53rflSk dBat
Alien

Ft Niobrara
Brand registeed

NO 870

Horses branded
on left hip

Range Niobrara
river 12 1 miles east
ot valentine

James Goodfellow

Az vi fiarJg

Postoffice address
McCann Neb

Branded leftside
Range McCann

RICHARDSON

CHARLES

i JH3B3IhbbbHEhHHGsuHW

Parker

I ZP J

tsiBsssstssm

BRACKETT

Postofce address
RiegeNeb

Branded on left
Range nines
Southeast of Georgia

B9iitr Hi ii i n

1

Cody Neb

Brand
No 1027

Horses branded on
left shouldeY T

Ranee north and
south of Ciitconib
Lae Cherry Co

Cody Neb
On botIife

sides or RpOS
anjr w

Aleo L nn
shoulder

liip or

Range Little
White River and
mouth of Cedar
Creek S D

ssafc

C P Jordan

on

Son

25

mH2

A T

in

Peipej

ua

George Hpyue

registered

Frank

IierePu

bm

Pcx7
fr wS7j7 ttm

Rosebud SD
Horses and cattle

same as cut also
CJBE JJ on right
hip
Range on Oak and
Butte creeks

A liberal rewardfor information
leading to detection
of rustlers of stock

I

Bailey Nebr

Pat

Left side S P
left shoulder

lap
Range

oC and 37 be-
tween Niobrara
and the ske

inViT -- inn fi r iiii

oc

WJ 3 lfS

Wm

Three

itange

Alhanv Kfih
jrxr uanie Dranuea

J

JCi i

iu

-

FDonleft ribs or
right shoulder SD
on right hip aud left
ribs Con left hip
Horses FD or SD on
right shoulder

Range 7 mi north
cast ol Albany Neb

for
Leg vaccine

Neb

jjiTt7Ti

side

CBBHRfr

Cody Nebr

Cattle branded
on left side

Horses J2 on
left jaw
Range Between

the Niobrara and
Medicine Lake

GARTSIpE
Postoffice address

Cody Neb
Cattle branded on

left side also C Q
on left hip of cattle
and left shoulder on
horses
Kanse on Niobrara

10 mi southwest Cjjrty

P 0 Address
L W Parker

Reige Neb

Brand same as eut

Also 2
Ranee on Niobrara
south of Crookston

Irwin Nebr

Mr5 vJ5s5Kiytsys

Liyermore

iierdmarkdew

MgfriOt- - 1

X 4L i

f-- r i VrairJiViiiyafTMif

U Lesser
Merriman Nebr

-
ii

¬

r is- - ff Trrvmv n

1

On leftside al ¬

so on same side
SMunderlined

Bpi psr imder
Jined ir on IVft
thigh

Range Little
White River

St

Kennedy Nebr

Cattle branded
asoucutlcft side
Some on left hip

Horses same on
left shoulder

Range Square
Lake

Cody
BrandeI on leftside

Can Lake
and Morgan Flats

K

mCriAMVIfZrrM JXr aijCT -- IV - v V TP S n
J

tafTrVZIfit

W ps

of anyone cattle
brands

Cody Nebr

On left side

Horses same

Range
Qreek S Dakota

4 ix

being

Brownlee

Same a on cut

Range Between
Goose Creek and
North Lpup

Newton Nebraka
Cattle branded
as ou

Some
eft or hij
Ramje on Gordon
Creek

39

2093

on
side as cat

on
left hip

some
branded

tmm

Greyerj
Co

Branded on

Earmark
ear

Horses
on

on

Creeks

J B Lord

Range

Bros

branded
as back of
shoulder

on
on

Niobrara

D Sears

Charles H Faulhaber

or
of

on

ear off of

on

9aaS

Brownlee

Stotts Stetter

Nebraska f TU5

WILLIAM FERDON
Postoffice

Brownlee

mgM83 cut on

mwmmmffi
or hpalso

mmstmggm nmmUTlUilmZ on

RE
lor con- -

unlawfully handling
in these

William Shangran

Lake

m -
ess

Postoffice

orJKorWorOiVL
or

thefollowing first one on andhlp

Neb

cut

side

Nebr

Eros

Postoffice address
Oasis Neb1

Brand
Cattle branded

same
Horse brauded

Also

Clierry

cattle

thigh
squsrc

riglit

brand
thigh

jtJsij

sol

Simeon

Stick
right

right
Range

Rieht
cattle
Horse

cut
cattle

Range Loup
river

address

either

address

E JX

cut

Frank T Lee

Brownlee

Gorsueh

registered

mm

Bros

leltjshoulder

WAIil
conviction

Yandegrift

Brownlee

HHb

igPffe
Cattle on

horses
on shoulder

Range - Pour
northeast of

Julius Heckman
B ownlee

Sawyer

C F

Range south pf
Brownlee

Postoffice address
SJ5t5fSSSi Nebraska

dini4 chaise orjvr ifirr O mpnp T-13ifcJ k

shoulder
i stock branded X

NJanywhere on r4

Kange Snake i

COOPER

Brownlee

fejfrs

ru jr-

2fsif

as

vc

zmzssi
Range South and of Hackberrv

Xeb

left
and

crop
have

same
left

Ran- - Gor- -

Metzger

Neb

same
and

hip

M

g3sfJ26

din ana ifukaiSg

etfiw

Tin

cut

the

left side

same

Left

JtJVftT

Neb
Like

sidp
Jleu side

irore
same

left hip

250OO

ROTJSCHE

Neb

oro FZ Also
the side

left

side

m

Neb

left
side same

left

miles

pTi

Jasis

have tliPKPliriKWW5WTTTT rauleft some

ISWebI

west
and Duck iike

m j

KT- - il IV -- jLiw
gJBSSggiBg

i Ktl f Q will be paid to anypewon for information leading to the arrest andtinal conviction of any person or p rsonsateaiDg cattle with above brand

D B STONER SON

Newton Nebr

Brand registered
No 411

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left side or left
hip Horses same
on left shoulder

Range South
of Gordon Creek

Louis F

Merriman Neb

Teeters

gvl Bango--

BROS
Postoffice address

Pullman Neb
Cattle branded as on
cut horses branded
same as cattle except

iau lilL- - CK- i WWuange tfieveri
and
Lakes and South

Nebr

Nebr

reward will be paid to any in
leading to the and conviction

of any person or persons stealing cattle the
above braud

GEORGE DAVIS
Simeon Nebr

Cattle branded
on leftside

same on
left shoulder

Gordon
Creek

C

N

St BALL
address

Neb
Cattle branded on
leftside as on cut
also
left hip some V leftv left shoulder
and Z left horses

left hip Rapge
Snake Riverai33S3

ostoffice address
Neb

as pn cut
two miles

QQrth of

r Ja lon a n- -jc o

State Brand ¬

1554

Cattle and horses
same as

cut on left hip

Range 3 miles
east of Ft Nio- -
orara

Neb
On left side or hip
A left si or hip

On left

Sl m

P A

J A

D

A

Cattle on
left side came as
cut

lefl

Range
the Gordon and
Snko

Kiehards

VleltneckandZ

try5

Brothers

SWEENEY

Stephenson

Eyensbn

Cooper

DAWSON

Cliesterfield

Cody

oil cat
tie

Horses on left

5300 person for
arrest

with

Horses

Range

Bros

neck
hip

VZ

fcittfgiMpij

Nebr

side

Codv Nebr

On left side and
thigh horses the
same on left side
Range

and the
Snake

V

Nebr

Cattle
same as cut on
leftside Horse
same lefl

Also on
left side

Postoffice address
Net

On left side or hip
horses same left

Range--
and Snakr

JULIUS PETERSON

Range

Gorflon Nebr

branded

Valentine

Range

Newton

branded

shoulder

Between

Garner

Postoffice

SAULTS

Gregorj
Branded

Gregory

Valentine

reg-
istered

Anywhere

shoulder

formation

Between
Niobrara

i

Chesterfield

branded

shoulder

Gregory

shoulder
Arkansa

Valley

WILLIAM BEASIEB

Cattle branded
same as cut on
left siJe

Horses

on lefc
shoulder

Jt3rtatjmiXZiSi--pcSi-zZtl-j3 lIlliKS

Niobrara

Stinard

auutuoiirwin

yTfft3KA- i

PIKE BROS

Postoffice add rees
Crookston Neb

Bran del on eitho
sldeotarlmall

acme
n right hip

North

nw

Range On

east of Crookston

J Adamson

on

on

on

on

dfel

A

Horses

v-
-

y

14


